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Arts Council’s PEEPshow the Prequel is now online and open for voting
The Carroll County Arts Council’s PEEPshow the Prequel, an online-only preview of the 2020
PEEPshow, is now online and open for voting at MarshmallowPEEPshow.org. The online exhibit
features over 80 candy creations, including dioramas, sculptures, videos, and other unique
PEEPsterpieces. The public can view the entries for free and buy votes for their favorites until Friday,
May 1st.
The Arts Council still intends to reschedule an in-person PEEPshow if possible, and all the entries seen
online would be displayed at the future in-person exhibit, but should circumstances prevent the Arts
Council from rescheduling, the photos will remain online for everyone to view and enjoy. PEEPshow
the Prequel ensures that no matter the outcome, the public will get to see all the hard work this year’s
decorators have put into their PEEP-tastic entries while also supporting the Arts Council through this
trying time.
“Even though we cannot gather to marvel at these entries in person, this online show gives people a
uniquely fun activity to do while at home,” said CCAC Executive Director Judy Morley, “We’re so
grateful to this year’s decorators for taking a chance on this online format. They’re the ones keeping the
joy of PEEPshow alive during this time!”
You can view the exhibit for free and buy votes for your favorites at MarshmallowPEEPshow.org. Votes
cost $1 each with all proceeds benefiting the Carroll County Arts Council, one of the community’s most
vibrant non-profit organizations.
The PEEPshow is sponsored by Just Born/Peeps & Company, New Windsor State Bank, the Carroll
County Office of Tourism, Quantum Internet and Telephone, and Ben Rogers of Edward Jones
Investments.
For more information, visit www.CarrollCountyArtsCouncil.org or email
info@CarrollCountyArtsCouncil.org.
PEEPS® and the PEEPS® chick and bunny shapes are trademarks of Just Born, Inc., Bethlehem, PA 18017. © 2020. All Rights
Reserved. Used with permission by the Carroll County Arts Council.
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